
Sandwiches
	 1.  Omelette 	 180        

        Served on a baguette with cheese & salad

2.  Eggs Benedict 200
       Perfect poached egg on toast with hollandaise 

        sauce and salmon 
    

3.  Club sandwich 250
       Original club sandwich, 3 slices bread with chicken, 
        bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayonaise & french fried 

4.  Tuna 260
        Tuna, tomato, Sriracha mayonaise salsa served on  
         a ciabatta 
         

5.  Chicken schnitzel 290
       Served on a ciabatta with crispy bacon & salad 

6.  Salmon gravlax 300
        Nordic style consisting of raw salmon, cured 
        in salt, sugar and dill. Served on a baguette. 

7.  Thai beef salad 320
        Grilled steak with tomato, cucumber, spicy lime and 
        celery baked together on a Thai style served on a  
        baguette 
        

      Salads
8.  Caprese 260

        Buffalo mozzarella, basil and a variety of tomatoes, 
        served with grilled bread 

9.  Blue crab 280
        Crab meat put on top of a layer from lettuce, tomato,  
        spring onion finished with avocado cream & coriander 
  

10. Nicoise 280
        Seared Ahi Tuna with a perfectly cooked egg,  
         green beans, tomato & potato. 

11. Caesar 320
        Romaine salad with tender grilled chicken thighs, 
         perfectly cooked egg, parmesan, anchovy dressing 
         and garlic croutons. 

    

Prices are subject to 7% vat



	 	 	 	 	 Pizza
1. Margarita 220

           Fresh tomato sauce, garden basil and mozzarella 

2. Vegetable 250
           Mixed garden vegetables, zucchini, onions & bell peppers

3. Hawaiian 280
                  Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham & pineapple

4. Salami 300
                  Fresh tomato, mozzarella, salami & rocket salad 

 5. BBQ Chicken 300
                  Grilled chicken, bbq sauce, bell peppers & onions 

	 6. Seafood 350
                  Prawns, squid, mussels & crab

    

	 	 	 	 	 Hamburgers
7.  Chicken burger 300

                   Fried chicken, mixed salad, cheese, pickles. 
        Served with french fried 

8. Wagyu bacon burger 350
                  Top wagyu beef with lettuce, tomato, pickled onion  
                   and bacon. Served with french fried 

9. Wagyu cheese burger 350
                  Top wagyu beef with cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
                   pickled onion. Served with french fried 

10.The beach club burger 650
                   Double top wagyu beef with cheese, bacon lettuce,  
                   tomato and baked onions & mushrooms. 
                   Served with french fried 

   

Prices are subject to 7% vat



Authentic Thai Food
  

 Starters & Thai Salads  

1.Fresh spring rolls 150
   Delicious and fresh 

2.Fried spring rolls 150
   Served with sweet chili sauce  

3.Chicken satay 180
      Served with satay sauce 

4.Miang Kham 180
   Wild pepper leaves filled with 
   different sort of aromatic flavors 

5.Laab Kai 200
   Spicy minced chicken salad 

6.Papaya salad 200
   The famous Som Tom salad 

7.Green mango salad 220
   Served with crispy squid 

8.Spicy Thai beef salad 320
   Make from top quality  
   angus beef 

  Soups
9.Tom Ka Kai 180
   Coconut soup with chicken 

10.Thai fish soup 200
      Local fish soup “Geng Som” 

11.Tom Yum 240
     With shrimp sour & spicy  

12.White rice 40
13.Brown rice 60

14.Pork instead of chicken 30
15.Seafood instead of chicken 60 
  

  

 Thai main course 
   

16.Khao Phad 180
      Stir fried rice with chicken   

17.Phad Krapao Kai 190
      Sweet Thai basil with 
      minced chicken in oyster sauce 

18.Phad Thai 200
     Noodles, chicken, veg & egg 

19.Stir fried vegetables 200 
     Served with chicken 

20.Stir fried cashew  210 
     Vegetables, chicken & cashew 

21.Stir fried garlic & pepper 210
     Served with chicken 

  Curries 

22.Green curry 190
      Chicken, eggplant,  
      pumpkin & Thai basil 

23.Red curry 190
      Chicken grilled with  
      pineapple & eggplant 

24.Penang curry 190
      Southern style curry 

25.Sweet & sour 220
      Deep fried chicken with veg. 

26.Red curry duck 280
27.Massaman chicken 320
      Curry with potato, onions, 
      peanuts 

28.Sea Bass 350
      Steamed sea bass with  
      with sweet & sour sauce 

29.Massaman Lamb shank 450
      Braised lamb shank in curry 
     

Prices are subject to 7% vat



Soups For the special guests

    

1. Gazpacho 190
     A cold soup made with a base 
     of fresh bell pepper,,tomato &  
     cucumber completed with a  
     whole range of delicious local  
     herbs. 

2. Creamy tomato 200
     Made from fresh tomato 
     Served with garlic bread  

3. Pumpkin 220
     Made from local pumpkin, 
     creamy soup with  
     garlic bread 

4. Salmon miso veloute 220
     Served with garlic bread 

     Sushi
6. Vegetarian 150
      Avocado, carrot, cucumber 

7. Salmon Katsu rolls 250
     Grilled salmon roll with  
     wasabi mayonaise  

Extra’s
8.  Garlic bread 80
9.  Roasted bread with aioli 100
10. French fried 100
11. Chicken wonton 120
12. Deep fried chicken wings 140
13. Chicken hummus wrap 250

Kids menu 120
Mini Burger
Pizza margarita
Small size pizza with fresh tomato sauce,  
garden basil and mozzarella 

Pizza Hawaiian
Small size pizza with fresh tomato sauce 
mozzarella, ham & pineapple 

Pizza Tutti frutti
Small size pizza with sweet fruits 

Spaghetti bolognese
Macaroni cheese
Fish & chips
Fried chicken & french fried
Pancake with honey
Pancake with Nutella
Pancake with fruit
Steamed vegetables 
Broccoli, carrot, cauliflower 

Chicken wrap 
Fruit platter
Pineapple, watermelon, banana 

Baby menu 0-2 years 
     Offered free of charge

Fruit mousse
Different kind of soft fruits make to a  
smooth soft mousse 

Fruit & vegetable mousse
Different kind of soft fruits make together with  
broccoli & cauliflower to a smooth soft mousse 

Appel mousse
Boiled egg
Banana  
watermelon
  

Prices are subject to 7% vat


